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autàorized ta dîï
Pse of Lots de-
puMibed in the
preamble after lue
Du!ilic Notice.

'being a part of Lot number twenty se«en srveyed as Ga lot or ard, and
'abutted and bounded as follows,:-Begiiining at a stakestandig on the usoth
'side of Water Street at the nortberly córner of Lot iumber twenty sik, thence
'along the division Une of said Lot and'number twenty seven, seventeen and one
'half feetithence rth eighty four degreesthirty minutes west êighty tw et),
'thence nbrth four'degrees thirty minutes east seventy seven feet or to"ater
'Street, thence along said-Street to the place of beginnipg; on which lot of Land
'the building at present used as a Gaol for the said County of .Gloucester is
C situated: the second Lot being a tract of Land. appurtenant:to the said GaoI
' Lot, and described as follows, viz :-Commencing on the northern side of Water
'Street, in the said Town Plot of Bathurst, and in the point of intersection of thé
'northerly prolongation of thé western boundary Une of the Gaol Lot, with thé
'said northern side of Water Street, and which point is also the south western
' angle of Water Lot number ten, located to William Carman, thence running
'by the magnet north four degrees and thirty minutes east two huridred feet
'thence south four degrees and thirty minutes east ninety feet, to intersect the
'northerly prolongation of the eastern boundary fine of said G aol Lot, thence.
'south four degrees and thirty minutes west two hundred feet, along the said
'prolongation to Water Street, and thence north fifty four degrees and thirty
'minutes west ninety feet, along the same to the place of beginning, containing
' fourteen perches, more or less: And whereas it is deemed advisable to autho-
' rize the said Justices at their General Sessions or Special Sessions as aforesaid-
' should they see fit to sell and dispose of the said Lots or either of them, or ail
' and singular the buildings and improvements made and erected on them or'
' either of them in Eee Simple, in order that the proceeds may be by them ap
' propriated towards the building' and erecting of the said. new Gaol;' B it
enacted, That the said Justices of the Peace for the Couitv of Gloucester at
their General Sessions or at any Special Sessions to be holden as hereinbefore
mentioned, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make sale and
dispose of the said lots of Land or either of them, or any part of either, with al
and singular the buildings, appurtenances and improvements, to the highest
bidder at Public Auction, two months public notice of the time and place of such
sale being first given in the Newspaper published in Miramichi, and also in three
or more of the most public places in the said Town of Bathurst, and thereupon
to make and execute a good, legal and sufficient conveyance of the same in fee
under the Common Seal of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace of the
said County of Gloucester.

CAP. XII.

f vi e. 27. An Act to continue an Act, intitiuled " An A for the better and more effeçtual securing the
navigation of the Newcastle River, ini Queen's County."

Pasged 19th Marchi)$~

t VicL C. 27, E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative cuncil and Assem-.
' Vd blv, That an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intitled"'An At for the better and more
effectual securing the navigation of -th 'Newaste Rive, in Qeen's County' be
and the sameis hereby côntinued and declared to be in full force uni ithefrst
day of April which will be ini the yea of u Lurd o.e thousad fight lundred
ad forty five
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